Talk About It
Tipping Point - Week 2 – Jesus and We
Sermon Review:
There is one thing that is the tipping point in this new-year, one thing that changes everything – Big faith
in our Big God. While we often think of our relationship with God in terms of Jesus and me, we’re talking
about the power of Jesus and “we”. God calls each generation to make a difference, but he doesn’t
want us to do it alone.
Read Hebrews 11:6
And without faith it is impossible to please God…
Big faith is a profound trust in God that shapes our perspective:
Faith is about God – He is trust-worthy.
Big Faith is a profound trust in God that guides our actions.
Big Faith propels us to faithful living.
I believe, together, this means we will attempt great things as an act of worship and trust in a
great God.
Most of us trust us – we do us sized things.
If we are, together, to be a people of Big Faith we will do things that promote God and put us at risk.
Read Hebrews 11:8
God is challenging us in prayer, serving and giving, and sharing our faith.
To step toward our destiny we have no other choice but to leave our security
Breaking the Ice



What is something that you know is good that scares the daylights out of you?
What securities could be keeping you from your destiny? How radical are you willing to get to
let go of them?
Read Hebrews 11:1-8 out loud together.
 Why is it impossible to please God without faith?
 Have you really had an experience of God in which you were blown away by his Majesty, love,
and glory?
 What are some tangible acts of faithfulness God is calling you to that call for Great Faith?
Action Steps
What are we doing that requires Big Faith in a Big God? Is there anything we should be doing?
Write down three tangible acts of faithfulness God is calling you to.
How can we hold each other accountable this week to be a people of great faith?
Pray for each other: Pray that God will show himself to you and to our church in a powerful way that
shapes our perspectives and guides our actions.

